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Roy, Lauren 

Subject: eBay International AG - Notification - N93365 [SEC=UNCLASSIFIED] 

Categories: SEC=UNCLASSIFIED 

ACCC Classification: SEC=UNCLASSIFIED 

EXCLUDED FROM 
LidcombeJ pPj3LlC REGISTER 

Sent: Thursday, 1 May 2008 3:58 PM . . 

To: Adjudication 
Subject: eBay International AG - Notification - N93365 

TO: ACCC 

Please consider the following to be a submission from an interested 
P~*Y. 

re: eBay International A.G. notification N93365. 

Submission by an Interested Party, 

We are a business seller on ebay, who take all payments including Paypal for Ebay sales, By introducing 
the PAYPAL only 

1) Insufficient protection to sellers for payment received. Buyer receive the goods can lodge charge 
back for " Item significantly not as described". Paypal has no mechanism to determine each senario but to 
grant favour to the buyers. 

2) Total destruction of ebay's feedback System. which is is unfair for sellers who has worked through 
years to build up reputation on ebay. As ebay claimed all buyer's purchases will be much safer by 
introducing Paypal only. it means buyers do not need to look at seller's feedback to make purchases. under 
Ebay new Paypal only proposal on Safety, ebay I Paypal consider all payments and purchases will be safe 
through paypal by charging mandatory highest merchant fee on Credit Card & Debit from buyer's bank 
account ever in Australia. 

It also destructs the competitions between sellers on ebays who are doing the best to build up 
their reputation as sellers in serving Australian Community. 

3) If this exclusive dealing got approved, by following the precedence, ACCC shall also approve exclusive 
dealing application of following possible applications; 

e.g. Westfield Store Card Only on all Westfield shopping centre 

e.g. Caltex Credit Card only on Caltax Petrol Station, Mobile Cash Card only on Mobile Petrol Station, 
BP Debit card Only on BP. Shell Voucher only on Shell Petrol Stations. 

Thank you for taking the time to submit my objection to this unfair situation 

Bill Huang 


